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Moonshiners
Raided.;

Deputy Marshal Denny Cap-J
¦ tures Man and 13-Year-

Old Son. Deny Guilt.

;,*:' Jonesvill», Va., Feb. 10..
Deputy Marnliul Charles K.
Denny, <. f this place, heading a
posse of tuen, reeled a "moon¬
shine" siill on Sinne ('reek in
tlie mining district of the coun¬

ty at daylight last Friday morn¬

ing and captured and brought
away with him two prisoners
as well as thu still and worm.
Sir. Denny and his men report
that they went to the place
Where they had information a

Bt II was in operation, arriving
there about '2 o'clock in tho
morning. They then Beeretod
tle msolves near the old house
in which the still was and wait
;ed for the arrival of the "moon-
Shiners". ,lnst about the break
of day a man by the name of
.vprcston Harris und Iiih son,
Henry, came up and took some
wooil into the house. Mr. Den¬
ny waited until the lire was

kindled under the still ami then
¦tin. whole posse made a rush on

the building. Harris and his
boy made no attempt to escape,
bill surrendered to the officers.,
..The si ill was a small one of]Snbout -i" gallons capacity. It

«.wtis of copper and appeared to!
Shave been in u «e for a long
lime It was tilled with beer

land ready to make "a run".
¦Mr. Denny brought the still
and worm to .lonesville with
his prisoners. Harris and his
boy were taken before Commis¬
sioner M .< I. Kly and commit-
Ited to jail.

Harris claims that he hail
nothing whatever to do with

. the still, but was simply visit¬
ing it and that his boy accom¬
panied him. The boy is only

¦ about 13 years old and is very
small He stoutly denies hav¬
ing anything to do with the
still.

Mr. Stiles' Report.

In the issue of the Post bear¬
ing date of February Srd, there
appeared (his statement in my
report of Kann Demonstration
work in Wise County. "The
Kin Association used the
money to pay for stock that was
sold and not collected and to
pay for land, improvements,
etc."

It would probably have been
heiler to have said thai the
chief reason that the Fair As¬
sociation was slow iu paying
prizes appears to be that they
had been unable to collect tor
some of the stock sold and had
to use tin? proceeds from the
fan-to pay for land, improve¬
ments, etc., that should have
I.n covered by the proceeds
from the stock sold if same had
been collected.
The president of the Fuir

Association now informs me
that all the prizes have been
paid, but if through an over¬
sight some have not been paid
they would be glatl to pay them
if the parlies to whom they
are due will notify them.

J. C. Stiles.

Border Farmer Dead.

Whitesburg, Ky., Feb. 12..
Walter Hall, aged :!4, a farmer,
died at his home above here,
mar the Kentucky-Virginia
border line, ufier a long illness
of tuberculosis. He leaves a
wife and several Binull children,
besides many relatives in both
F.astern Kentucky and South,
west Virginia.

Sneezers
Bad Colds, Spread by Careless
Snecezing, Declared More

Fatal Than Aerial
Bombs.

Richmond, Va., February rJ.
.The cruising Zeppelins,which
have been scattering death at
Dunkirk and in Southern F.ng-
land, are hail enough, hut as

destroyers they have nothing
on the tiny balloons launched
on deadly missions whenever a

person with a bad cold care¬

lessly sneezes or coughs.
This, in substance, is the

mill winter warning uf i h ..

Stato Hoard nf Health, issued
today. The board calls atten¬
tion to the fact that whenot
a person sneezes, tine particles
of spray are thrown out, which
are, to all intents and purposes,
minute balloons. These limit
iu the air for an indefinite
perioii and, if they can roach
the nose or throat of :i well per
son, will give him a odld which
he in all probability will erron-
eoiisly attribute to draft or ex¬
posure.
"Carelessness on the part of

t Ii e well.failure to protect
against sudden changes of tem¬
perature, wet feet, ilrafts and
tho like--are of course respon¬
sible for many hundred colds,"
declares the State Hoard of
Health, "but carelessness on

the part of the sick is even
more reprehensible. A single
sneeze or unguarded cough in a
close room will send scores of
little Zeppelins Into the air
which may bo as fatal US <h.-
cordite bombs thrown from the
giant cruisers of the air.
"One of the most important

rules that can be observed is tu
always hold a handkerchief
over the mouth when sneezing
or coughing,or, where tins can
not be done, to hold the head
down so that the spray will fall
to the Hoor. It is not wise to
cover the mouth with tin- hand
when sneezing; since thai net

merely.transfers the germs to
the skin of the palm and lingers,
whence they can easily be eon

veyed to others by shaking
hands.
"In the aggregate, bad colds

tiro responsible for hundreds of
deaths in Virginia every yen.
They are often followed by in¬
fluenza, by pneumonia, by
bronchial involvements and
sometimes they so weaken the
bodily resistance that the per¬
son falls a victim to tilboroulo
sis. The sneezer is under sits

p'cion at this season, especially
in crowded places, streetcars,
moving picture theatres, etc,
and he should save others from
Iiis malady."

Attention
Farmers.

The farmers of Richmond
District, who are interested to
improved methods of farming,
are requested to meet at E tslStone llap on Saturday, Febru¬
ary 27, with the Richmond District Farmers Olub and discuss
subjects that interest tho farm¬
er. Among other things, theywill take up co-operative buy¬ing of fertilizers and farm supplies. This will be a saving to
the farmer and will work no
permanent hardship to our mer¬
cantile friends. Our farmers
should buy only what theirsoils and crops need, and should
buy so as to get their money'sworth. The meeting will beheld at 1 p. in., or immediatelyafter the political meeting attho school house, if this timesuits hotter.

7-8. J. 0. Stiles.

RobbersCaught
Three young men, Lewis

Sowers, 20, Clint Johnson, 21,ami Sam Blevins, 10 years of
age, respectively, all residents
of Big Stone Qap, were arrest¬
ed in Harlan. Ky., on Tuesday,Ki ll oth, charged with rubbing<!il.'s ,v Robinetto's store at
tins place on Saturday night,Feb. Oth. Their capture was
line to the prompt action of Po¬
liceman Marshall Belcher and
H.f. Qiles, who traced everypossible cine ami sent messages
to every town on the Kentuckyborder to he on the lookout.
Deputy Sheriff Maxtor Quails,
at Benimm, Ky.. saw the boys
pass there en Monday and im¬
mediately sent officers in pur¬suit. Asa result they were lo-
called and captured at Baxter,Ky., two miles from Harlan.
Johnson ami Bleviua offered

no resistance, but Sowers took
Might, tiring ten shots at his
pursuers. The officers returned
the lire and when a bullet graz¬
ed Sowers' head he gave him¬
self up.

Practically all the goods tak¬
en from the store were found
in the prisoners' possession.They had disposed of one re¬
volver and thrown two away.
A soil of clothes stolen from
(leo. Taylor's home two weeks
ago were worn by Sowers.
Whet) arrested I hey were prac¬tically exhausted, due to a con
tinllal hike of .">.'. miles.

Officer Belcher and IL C.
Giles wont to Harlan Tuesday]after the prisoners and returnedWednesday night with Blevins
and Johnson, the Kentucky an
thoritioS refusing to give tip
Sowers, who resisted arrest and
tired at the officers. Blevins
ami Johnson confessed to the
robbery, waiving preliminaryexamination and were taken to
W ise Thursday to await the ac¬
tion of the grand jury at the
next term of court.

This is the third time Sum
Blevins has been arrested for
stealing. When II yearsoldho
was sent to the reform school,
where he stayed about four
years. After returning to the
Q.ap he was again arrested on a
similar charge, but broke jail,ami had only been back a short
while when the last theft was
committed.

Educational
Conference.

The Joint Ifiducntional Con¬
ference for the Ninth ami Sixth
Congressional Districts will
meet at Kail ford M arch 11-12-13.he programs giving full par¬ticulars will be ready for dis¬tribution withi'i the next, two
or three days. These programswill he sent to any one on re¬
nnest.

'The program is one of the
strongest of any meeting ever
h. hl in the State. A largenumber of prominent, educators
from outside of the Sixth and
Ninth Districts have places onthe program. Among these
are: State Superintendent of
Public Instruction, K. ('.
Steames; Prof. ('. C Maphis of
the Department of Kducation of
the University of Virginia; Dr.
ISunion Q. Williams, State
Health Commissioner; Prof. .1.
II. Binford, Secretary of the
Co-operative Education Asso
oiation, and Dr. F. A. Mi Iledgeof the Kainiville normal school.
A large number of the Division
Superintendents, Principals,ami teachers of the Sixth and
N tiit It Districts have places on
Ilm program.

'The interests of all classes of
schools are provided for. A
large number of colleges and
higher educational institutions
of the Ninth and Sixth Districts
will he represented by members
of their faculties. The openingsession will be held in the audi¬
torium of the Normal School at
8 p. in.. 'Thursday, March 11th.
The address of welcome will be
made by Dr. .1. P. McConnell,and responses will be made byPrincipal W. A. Anderson, of
Lebanon, ami J. E, B. Smith,of Christiansburg. Superin-intendent Stenmes will speakThursday night.
Observation of the trainingschool of the State ^formal

School will be very helpful to
all the teachers and visitors

After tho program Fridaynight a reception to all visiting
teachers ami delegates will he
[held. Free entertainment lias
been provided and reduced rail¬
road rales will he applied for.

The Woman's Civic I,..ague
held its regular monthly mi ot
ing at the home of .Mrs. It. H.
Alsnvcr, the third Friday' in

January.
Minutes of hist meeting wer"

read and approved. A motion
to continue "chain of tear." wasi
carried. The Junior League,
through their superintendent,Mrs. Savers, decided to pay]$16.00 of amount duo on Vic-!
tnda for school, if the school!
would rtlise the other fl."' "

Mrs. Mouserand Mrs. Fit. Good
loe Were appointed to take de
oision to 1'rof. Wolfe The cor¬
responding secretary was asked
to write Council regarding hot¬
ter garbage service.

The regular monthly meeting
of the Woman's Civic League
was held at the residence of
Mrs. Ralph Tuggart, Friday,February 2nd, at 3:110 o'clock.,
Mrs. IL U Alsover, lirst vice
president, presiding. The min¬
utes of the last meeting were
read and approved. Mrs Bene¬
dict and Mrs. McCormick were
appointed a committee to in¬
vestigate the feasibility of en

gaging the picture show for one
evening. Mrs Knight and Mrs.
Ed iioodloe were appointed nil
llnwer committee. Mrs. Marvin
Kelly was appointed chairman
of committee to give some form
of entertainment to raise moii
ey. Mrs. Benedict reported
thai hose had been bought for
school, and delivered. She was

appointed to buy a wail brush
for school building. Tl.lob
lion of officers for the new yearwill take place tho first Fridayin March and we hope for a

year of usefulness in making
our little city more beautiful
and our cemetery a titling rest-
tug place for our loved ones

Mtts. L o. Pkttit,
Recording Secretary.

Alleged Moonshiners Arrested

Whitesburg, Ky.. Feb. L:..
Deputy United States Marshal
(LA. Si/.emoro and possemeu
yesterday arrested al a point
near the Wisecounty, Virginia,
border line. .Lie Voting and
Brit Combs, charged with
moonshiuing and bootlegging
whisky mi the Cumberland
river. It is said the men bad
been operating moonshine stills
on the Virginia side of Cumber¬
land Mountain. They were

brought here for a hearing In-
fore I nitial States Commission
er Samuel Collins, which is to

be held Monday.
Uotll men have heetl wanted

for some time I y officers of both
States.

Bill Prohibits Kansas Women
Using Earrings

Topeka, Kan., Feb. 12..Kan¬
sas women under L"> years who
wear earrings or treat their
faces with cosmetics "for the
purpose uf creating a false im¬
pression" w ill be guilty of mis¬
demeanors, ami, upon convic¬
tion be subject to lines, if a hill
introduced today iu the lower
house of the legislature becomes
a law.

Face powd.-r, perfume, false
hair ti>"! bleaching materials
for (he hair are among the ar¬
ticles the women would be for¬
bidden to use. The hill provides
(hat the women may not have
their ears pierced nor wear ear

rings at parties or in tiny public
place.
West Virginia is so terriblydry that the intensity of the

drouth took all the Dickenson
county sap out of Claude Bev¬
erly's whiskers before he bail
been in Charleston 24 hours..
Norton News.

Civic League.

Mr. D. H. Bruce Dead.

Mr. Daniel Höge Bruce, who
for more than live years Ims
been an invalid from creepingparalysis, ilieii at Iiis home last
\Vednesday afternoou.
Mr. Bruce was born in Bland

comity August 20, 1840, and
Was the oldest son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joshua Henderson Bruce.
lie spent most of Iiis early life
in Bland county, but afterwards]
moved to Wise county, where
lie has lived ever since, having
made his home in the ( tap for
twenty-five years.

11« was converted early in
life and joined the Southern!
Methodist Church, of Which he
has been a devoted member;
ever 'since, and most of the
time was an oliicer of the
church. His strong character
and consecrated Christian lifo
was it silent influence in every
community in which he lived.
Although he had been an in-
valid for more than live years,
he was always patient and
cheerful during his sulfurings,which gave his devoted family
and friends, who wore constant¬
ly at his bedside, hope and
courage up to the lime the
death angel i'.ime, ami he sank
tO I he peaceful sleep of death.
Too funeral services were

conducted at 10 o'clock Friday
morning. The Masonic frater¬
nity, of which he was an honor¬
ed member, conducted the bur¬
ial at Glencou cemetery in the
impressive style of the order.
At. the Southern Methodist
Church, in the presence of a

large sorrowing audience, beau¬
tiful ami touching tributes were
paid lo Ins sph udid life and
character by Bev. W. N Wag
tier ami itov I. I' Martin.
Living friends sent beautiful
Moral tributes.
He is survived by three broth

eis, one id whom is a minister
in t in- lolston t 'unfurl nee, i\\ 6
sisters, his loving Wife, live
daughter, one son and several
grandchildren. The sou ami
one daughter wore nöt present
when l,e end came. The chil¬
dren surviving him are Mrs. I
t,» t .milts, ol linboden; Kobert
Bruce, of W ashington, I). (J.J.Mrs. II L, Cummtngs, Misses
lidsa, flora and Alice Bruce,laud granddaughter. Miss Kdilh
Ballard, of this place.
To all oi those surviving him,and to his many sorrowing'

friends, the Lost extends the
deepest sy mput by.

Card of Thanks.

We publicly take this opporUtility of expressing to out
many friends ..ur gratitude for
their kind services ami sympa¬
thy during tin- last illness and
death of our husband and fa¬
ther. D. II. Bruce.

Mrs. D. ft, Bruce am) family.
U. 1). C. Meeting.

The I nited I laughters of the
Confederacy were entertained
very delightfully at tho home
Of Mrs U S. B. vei ly. Wellies,
dliy afternoon. February lOtll.

The meeting was called to ol¬
der by the president, and ten
members responded to roll call.
There were also four visitors
The Chapter will again offer

medals this year to the pupils of
the Grammar and High Schools
for the best essays, the subjectsto bo determined by the Chap¬
ter, ami Mrs \V. T Good loo
wits asked lo confer with the
principal ami school hoard as
to I heir pleasure in this matter.

rV letter from the I'«Iersbiirgchapter was read; asking for a
contribution toward the erec¬
tion of ,i monument to William
Mahone, ami it was decided to
contribute a small sum to this
fund.

The ladies of all the Chapters
are invited to enter the Prize
Essay Contest, the subject to
be "The Place of the South in
American Literature". The
contest is not limited to Daugh¬ters of the Confederacy, but is
open to all white persons twen¬
ty-one years old and over, ex¬
cept professional writers of lit¬
erature, and college professorsof literature. Through the gen¬
erous interest of the Martin «St:
lloyt Publishing Company, of
Atlanta, Ga., some very valua¬
ble prizes are offered, the first
being $100 in gold, and the

[president urge* the member* of
our Chapter to enter thin con-
teat.

Aftor the business session the
following program was enjoy¬ed: Paper, The Missouri Com¬
promise, Mrs. L. <). Pettit;Reading, i'he Origin of Bonnie
Blue King, Mr«. W. R. Peck;Song, Bonnie Blue Flag, by all;Reading, The Life of RobertYoung tiayne, Mrs. George L.
Taylor; Violin Solo, Mrs. W. R.Peek; Rending, Life of .lamesRyder Randall and Origin ofMaryland My Maryland, Mrs.Malcolm Smith; Song, Mary¬land My Maryland, by all.The hostess served delicioussalad and coffee. The socialhour proved a pleasant featureof the afternoon.
The Chapter will nieet withMis* Bnumgardnei in March,and each one is requested to an¬

swer mil call with a quotation,
or incident in tho life of tCdgarA linn Poe.
Those present were: Mes-dames L. O. IVttit, VV, T Good-loe, .1 B Avers, M R, McCor-kle, K. K. Goodloe, Q L Tay¬lor, J. L. McCormicte, \V. R.Peck, Lowery, Ralph Taggurt,Malcolm Smnb, Misses Bauin-gardner. Klliott and MarySkeon.

Mrs. Malcolm Smi i it,Record iuk Secretary.
A Valentine Party.

Miss Lillian Head gaveOno ofthe most enjoyable valentineparties over given in the (lap,Salurduj afternoon from threeto six o'clock, in honor of the
senior -hiss of the high school.('tinning CUpids with dartsand strings of red hearts wereused profits* ly in the decora¬tions of tin- parlors, where
games that were very appro¬priate lor tin- occasion wereplayed.

In the contest, for making the
most words out of the wordmatrimony, Miss Miriam Tay¬lor won the pn/.c, a beautifullace valeiitm.-. Other delight¬ful fortune tolling games wereplayed.

The guests each received npretty Valentino us a favor usthey were loaving. The colorscheme of red and white wasalso carried out in the refresh¬
ments, which consisted of salad,heart-shaped beaten biscuitami sandwiches, pickles and..iu.--. pink anil white heart-shaped eaki s with sherbet, fol¬lowed by hot chocolate.
Those who were present wore:Misses Fannie and LouolluJohnson, ßdtin Catron, MattBrown,Grace Long, KathleenKnight, Mary Skeeu, LillianWulfe, Thelma Baker, MiriamTaylor, Mr. Straley Kelly andMr. John Lane, Prof. R. H.Akers, and Miss Nell Van Gür¬tler.

j Moonshiner Stuck to truth.

Lynchbürg, Va., Feb. -I -At
tint recent session uf the I'V.lei-lal court held at Big Stone Gap,la young mountaineer was triedI for ''moonshinlng" The dis¬
trict attorney recognized theI young blockatler as the onetried before in the court and
found guilty. lie was hen gtried this time under an assum¬ed name, and when the district
attorney asked him if be was
not the man sentenced before,11 he mountaineer replied that be
hail never b-doro been tried in
the Federal court.
Judge McDowoll turned to

jibe young "moonshiner" and
Cited that if be told him underloath that he was not the man

tried before he would believehim ami lino him one hundreddollars and n jail sentence of
thirty days, but if ho told him
that he was the man ho would
give Ii i m one year in thoMounds ville Federal peniten¬
tiary.
Tho young man lookedstraight tit the judge, hesitatedfor a moment, and then replied:".Judge, 1 won't lie underoath, I was tho man convictedbefore."
Thereupon the judge sen¬tenced him to one year iu thepentitnntiary. Judge McDowellsuit! lie hated to sentence menof bis type.


